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Learn Punjabi Alphabets - Vowels
ਅਨਾਰ

a as in father

a paar

pomegranate
A as in mAmA
टि

i as in pin

1

टिव

Ikk

one
ee as in sleep

east
u as in put

wool
oo as in soon

camel
ru as in ruse
a as in many

unity
ai as in gain

glasses
ਓਲਾ;

ohala

curtain

o as in go
ਅੱਠਰ
ou as in owl

ਅੱਠਰ
aurat
woman
ਅਮ

am as in gum
ɑːhː
aha
अभिविधिए उपर उपर अभिनं भः